Thank you for enjoying Tuscan Son. From intimate dinner parties to
catered business meetings, and Holiday Parties and more, we are
excited to cater your next personal or corporate event!

Food from our catering menu can picked up at Tuscan Son or we are happy to
arrange delivery for you. Just to make things easier, we have free validated
parking and offer curbside pickup. Food can also be delivered to you any day of
the week and we are happy to provide you with a delivery estimate when your
order is placed.
Please contact Cyrus, for your catering needs at (323)533-6774 or email us at
son@tuscansonla.com. We will do our best to get back to you as soon as possible.
Final orders will be confirmed through email.
Orders must be placed 24-48hrs in advance. Holiday orders require at least 48hrs
advanced notice. Large lunch orders (50+people) must be picked up or delivered
before noon. Our fresh menu items may change and are subject to availability.
We will do our best to let you know in advance if this is the case.
“La Vita Succede”(#Life Happens!) We will do our best to accommodate your last
minute needs and will let you know if we can accommodate same day orders if
possible.
Availability and Pricing: Our market fresh menu items change and are based on
availability therfore prices are subject to change without notice. All fees and
prices will be confirmed prior to confirmation of your specific catering order.
Customizing: We are happy to do our best to customize any menu. Please speak
with Cyrus directly at (323)533-6774
Utensils, plates, napkins: Our disposable utensil sets can be provided for $2pp.
Each set includes a fork, knife, spoon, napkin, and plate.
Orders are served in our recyclable & compostable/microwavable containers.
Deposit: A 50% deposit is taken when your order is placed

Changes/Cancelations: 48hr advanced notice is required for any cancellations. Any
changes to orders must be made 24 hours before time of pick up or delivery.
Corporate Accounts-Please contact us to set up a convenient corporate account.
All corporate accounts must be secured with a credit card. We ask that all first
orders to be paid by credit card after account setup, and then by check.

